
Technical Market Action 

The narket on 180ndey, exc.ept for the usuc.l smc.ll group 
of speci situ: tions, wus unll!;le to makE: rnucl:l in either direction. 
The close s irrc[;"Ulnrly lower with 0.11 three c.vur:l[('s showinG oinor losses 
on volume of 1,250,000 The inC!ustriols were _town 72 
cents, the reils 33 cents cnd the utilities 18 cents. The 65 stock 
WIlS elOI'lIl 31 cents. 

As to the minor trend, the bro.ke out of the (lown 
trend chwmd by rdlying sharply on increl'.sed VOlU;>111 on There was 
considerllble churning around on Sllturdr,y with little progress on volume, 
which WMS not particularly favornble. l'ni6 w:'s offsL·t by tho:, smdl volume 
on Mono.ays irrer,ulr.r decline. SUpply is evhlently b"in,; ;ad in the r-roe of 
the Februnry Md April highs. 

As to the interrJtldnto tri:ni, there still is no definite 
technical indict,tion as to the direct:\.on of th,' next important move. At t)l.e 
present levelS, the fJurket is in u definite resist, nce zone'. Thll hiGhs of 
Februory, A.,ril Md May for flve different Ilver"r£es (,re listed bdol7. 

D. J. Industrial 
D. J. IV.dls 
D: J. 65 Cooposite 
N. Y. Hercld Tribune .100 

Februc.ry 
High 
207.49 

68.42 
77.92 

April Mny . 
High 

.209.36 208.66 
65.63 64.84 
77.51 77.47 

Stock 
II. Y. Time:s 50 

1.34.34 135.03 134.52 
Stock 141 •• 71 144.15 143.08 * Not :lovell: 1,1e t t writin:; but lloth 

are frr,ctionally below M'ly hieh. 

/ 

MondQ.Y's 
Cl.OSE:_ 
gO.7.34 

64.04 
76.92 

* * 

'0: the F'ebruary 
high rule. a of. the' uptrend OIKitS !l penetrr. tipn, ,by ,the rdls,. 
which are r.Jore ,:thr..n four' points,_,belol'l .their . previous. hibh./' '.Of the three ,other 
averages, alLof I<.re' cOf.1bined·ll.verugesj -.containinL industrhls, ·ro.Us, 
and utili ties, only the Hcro.bld Tribune avera!;e hos succe"Je<! in 
its February high. Technically, t. decisve perletration by the. other two c.verc:e;es 
on volume 110uld be /l, bullish indication.' .Believe:such c signd shoulc. be' follow-
ed- rnther (,waiting e. eonfirl;I1'.tion by _ the rails of the industrkl high; 
AVlai tine such u 'conf,irmll tion might ,en tail. missinc ::J. goo,i portion of the ,upw,'\l'd 

',', '.'.' ,1 I , .:" . 
'_r / On- if not' b;cl'.k thr;ugh 
decisively to nel1 hiehs, the market pattern would indicrte a possible triple 

-_ ...... - formtLtion would .seem extremely 'vulnerablu to 'u 'Gecline 
on,unfa."orable,newsj> "-" \ . - .. '-, _ J _ .. ' • ,:-:. _,' -

1. :',)" ',.. . ". 
it would seeo the \:ise course to .:mr.i t that devdopment before entering the 
market, a.t lIho.t Might eve.ntu0.11y turn out to ue the hilJls: for the inter:ledio.te 
move.(ThiS might involve missins·o.:few goo9-'movEls in situntions,"'W1d 
perin slightly more than .. p'rices orr;re::Cl!l!-erins i;hc_ mnFket, '" 
a·.policy should .pay excellent diVidends, if the lJc.rket turns!cpVlll r.t this .stage. 
r, r -:;-, I (: • . '. /,.4

4 
. , ," _. - , : . . l 

::: ,r. ' ',; . Advise n-liquir.l posi tion •. term trr:C'ing' 
!lccounts until, the' Dow Jones 65 stock o.ver;cge c.nel N. Y. Times 50 stock o.verage 
decillively confirm the penetro:tion by the the .Her111r.l Tribune avern[e. SUch 
penetration would· destroy the potenti£,lly be:.l.rish pattern _!ll.1c! -,,_sain indicate 
purchases on all minor renctions. . 

May 13, 1946 EDLmN D Ii. . T ABELL . 

SHIELDS & COMPi-.NY 

The expressed in ,thil letter are the personal interpretation of cherts by 
Mr. Edmund W. Tabell end ere not preseflted as tf,e a,pinions of Shield •• Co.mpany. - - . ,. . . 


